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PITTSBURG BEATS CLEVELANDI Pittsburg. Oct S The Pittsburg
Nationals today defeated the Clee-Ian- I

Americans hy a score of 4 to 3

in the third panic- of the post-serie- s

The game was won with one Pitts-bur-

player retired in the Inst ball
of the twelfih inning on a Iwb-baB- C

hit by Pitcher Hendrtx, Olson's fum-
ble of Carey's frrounder. Dolan's sac-
rifice and McCarthy's single.

The locals scored the tirst run In
the opening inning when Carey sin-
gled and Mole second, third and
home, ihe latter play being a double
steal In which McCarthy figuredI Irljn singled In the third Inning.
McCarthy was hit with pitched
bell and both advanced on a bad
throw hy C&rlscb Dolan scored on
a S)nglo by Wagner. Miller's sacri-
fice fly io Llebold scored McCarthy.
Seen, who ijirieiT pitching for
Cleveland, was replaced hy James In
the fifth inning. In the sixth Cleve-
land tied (he score and batted Mc-

Quillan out of the box. Llebold sI single. Chapman's double, a base on
balls to Jackson and singles by n

and Grancy netted throe runs,

Pittsburg
llor.drix finished Ihe pitching for

:ne official attendance was given
r.ut by the National commission

and the receipts $6378. of which
the players receive $3.444. 1J, o?ch
c:ub J1.148. (i4 and the National com-
mission $637.80.

LOWERS WORLD RECORD
Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 5. Frank

bogash Jr., lowered the world's rec-
ord for a fifth heat today when

the Tennessee stakes the free-for-a- ll

pacing feature of tne Grand
Circuit racing on the Lexington track-go- .

ng the final mile m 8:02 Tht
son of Frank Bogash won the first
j nd second heats but lost the third
and fourth to Flower Direct. He
came back strong in the fifth and
won in a drive by a narrow martin
The time in the third heat of this
si.ii-- 8:01 whs within 2 second ol
the record and was the fastest mile
of the year. The 2:05 pace of which
two heats were raced Tuesdaj re-
sulted in a straight heat victory for
Hal B., Jr., Branham Baughman be-
ing drawn before the start of the
th.rd heat

The 2 l'j trot also was a straight
heal race the winner being Jim Todd
Michigan Queen won the first two
heats of the 2:08 pace and Walnut
Grove took the third, the race going
over In tomorrow's prornm

Uhlan. C. K. G Billings champion
trotter, will attempt to lower the
world's record of 2:03 with a run-
ning mate tomorrow

NEvV ZEALANDERS OUTPLAY
CALIFORNIA

Berkeley, Cat. Oct. 8. In a game
featured mainly by the overwhelming
superiority of the visitors, the New
Zealand defeated the Uni-
versity of California varsity at Rugbv
tcday on California field by a score
of 31 to 0. The gold and blue team
was no match for the invaders and
the play was in California territory
and close to the varsity's goal line
mo6t of the time.

At tie end of the first half the
score was 18 to 0 for me New Zea- -

landers.
The kicking of Fullback Stohr. or

the All Blacks, 6tood out 6tronglv
Btbides repeatedly kicking to touch
or long gains, he booted a field goal

from the fifty yard line

PANDORINA LEADS
Loulbville. Oct 8 Pandorina rid- -

den by Jockey Gross took the lead
liom Prince Eugene in the third mile
fcud finished nearly one hundred
lengths ahead of Flora Final The
estimated value of the endurance
stake Is $15,000 of which $10,500 goe9
to the winner. $3000 to second and
$1500 to the third horse. In addition
tothe winners portion of this rich

sail Stake Mrs. Livingston received
B gold nlued at $1000.

,lr Livingstone Tor die second
time saw her colors carried to vic-
tory in the great endurance race, her
five year old Sotemla having won the
roce last year in the world's record
time of 7 io

The feature of the race today was
the remarkable fight for second
place, made by Jockey Loftus on F.

V .Johnson B Flora Fina In the final
stretch. Harrv Pane Whitney!
Prince Lugene. favorite mid pace-
maker for the first two miles was
beaten for the place by four lengths
but just hesond the wire Flora Fina
wont to her knees and collapsed. It
WSJ the greatest display of game-nts- c

ever witnessed at historic
Churchill riowm. Alter ten mlnute6
Flore Fina recovered sufficiently to
be rqeturned to her 6table. prohabh
L'.mg laced the barrier for the last
time There were T)ut four entries,
Beautiful, four year old black filly
owned by T. W Flynn was a quar-
ter of a mile back at the finish.

Summary: Pandorina 105 Gross),
first; Flora Fina. 119 ( Loftus i. sec-
ond: Prince Eugeue. 108 (Kederlsi,
third Beautiful also ran.

Two dollar mutuals paid, Pandorina
stialght. $6.80; place. 3.20; Flora Fina
place $3.50.

No show betting.

BOWERS WINS FUTURITY
Muskogee, Okla., Oct. 9. Charley

Bowers won the Kansas-Oklahom- a

futurity for three years, the feature
event of the great western harness
races here yesterday The 8:28 pace
tor a purse of $looo was won by
( barley C.

Summaries :

Bill Barleycorn
on; Baron Hal second; Roy Willis

and Ginger tied for third. Best lime
2:10

2:16 trot. Colonel Chittenden won;
Teddy Oh He. second ; Don Wllke.
third. Best time, 2 17

Kansas-Oklahom- a futurity for 3- -

rear-olde- ,: Charley Dowers, won;
Mamie O. C. second Third place to
be decided lator Best time 2:21

2:25 pace: Charley C. won; Trixie
Bee. second, Maggie Direct, third
Bmi time. 2:13

SEVEN-GAM- SERIES STARTS.
St. Louis. Oct. 9. The St. Louis

Nationals and the local American
league representatives will Mart their
seven-gam- series here this afternoon
to decide the championship of St
Louis.

FOURTH POST-SEASO- GAME
Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct 9 Fair skies

gave promise of a large crowd this
afternoon to witness the fourth gum
of rbe post-seaso- series between the
Pittsburg National League club ana
the Cleveland Americans Tomorrow
will be nn open date and the series
will be resumed in Cleveland Satur
day O'Toole for Pittsburg and Mitch
ell for Cleveland were the reported
pitching selections of the respective
managers.

LMJ

KILLS STEPFATHER
Lies Moines, la., Oct. 9. William M

Straight, 27. early today shot and
killed his stop father. Clarence Grimm.
38, after a quarrel at the Grimm home
here He told the police he killed
his stepfather to protect bis mother
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VOTE FOR

EDMUND T. HULANISKI
To Be Nominated Candidate

For COMMISSIONER
Primary Election,
Tuedsay, October 21t. 1913
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Our Repair Department
works wonders with old

Sho" CLARKS' i

m ,

L. Su Woo Herb Co. !

Consultation Absolutely Free.
. Our wonderful

7 1 herb treatmentDlH will positively
By. :'H cure diseases of

tbe throat. heart,
KOTMfcjH liTer, lung,

I stomach, kidH n 0 y s , asthma,
H pneumonia, con
I sumption, chron- -

5

3BiHMBHs9i ic cough, piles,
constipation, dy-

sentery, weakness, nervousness, dizz-
iness, neuralgia, headache, lumbago,
appendicitis, rheumatism, malarls
bladder troubles and diabetes,
blader troubles and diabetes.

2461 Grant Ave.
OGDEN, UTAH. J

Handsome Lace Table Cover Free
Every day this week and on Monday, October 13, we will give a lace

table cover, 34 inches square, fee, with each d can of bak-

ing powder purchased at our store. This cover is of unique design

and is a work of art. J;

GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY' ft
2436 Washington Avenue Telephone 733

"bankers take
a final vote

Demand Amendments to Fed-
eral Reserve Act and Ap-

prove Own Currency
Commission.

Boston. Mass. Oct. 9- .- The bankel
of the United States apaln declared
yesterday their opposition to th
proposed federal reserve plan of

in the currency and banking sys-
tem.

With only one dissenting voice on
thr nnal vote, mure than 1000 bank
crs from all sections of the country
gathered at the first day's sessions
of the annual convention of the
American Bankers association rati
fled the action of the conference of
bankers in demandluR amendments to
the federal reserve art, now pending
in congress The- financiers al6o ap
proved the work of their own cur
rency commission which earlier had
reiorted the system of governmental
control proposed In the Glass-Owe-

bill to be Socialistic, and Imposing
"unwise hardships upon the hanks and
equally unwise hardships on the sen-era- l

public."
The resolutions in which this rati

f i .i Ion and approval were contained
also Included commendation of "the
president, the secretary of the treas-
ury and congress for their efforts to
create in this country an elastic as
well as safe Currency," and pledged
thorn hearty support for the enact
ment of proper legislation to that
end

oo

RAILROAD FINED

BY 0. S. COURT

Found Guilty of Working
Men Overtime and As-

sessed For Each Man.

Los Angeles. Oct. 9. The San Po-dr-

Los Angeles & Salt Lake Rail
road company was found guilty and
fined yesterday In the United States
district court on a charge of working
Its employes over time Judge Olln
Wellborn Instructed the jury to re
turn a verdict of guilty of a violation
of the interstate commerce law.

The railroad was assessed Jluo
each for sixteen engineers and train-
men, $150 each for six trainmen, and
$160 each for four telegraph operator
all employed overtime according to
the charge.

The company's defense was that
the violation was unavoidable and had
been caused by a succession of
wrecks

oo

LINGER ADMITS HE

STRUCK FATAL BLOW

San Fra.icisco, Oct. 9 Joseph Lin-
ger aged 20, admitted to the police
yesterday that he struck the blow that
resulted in the death Tuesday night
of Charles Walk, a youth of 16. who
was knocked down on the street af-
ter addressing a jocular remark to
Miss Edna Holbrook, whom Linger
was escorting.

Linger believed young Walk to be
a masher but a companion of the vic-
tim explained today that Walk had
mistaken Miss Holbrook for a girl he
knew.

no

MEXICANS SEIZE

NORWEGIAN VESSEL

San Diego, Oct 9. Tne Norwegian
steamship Jason has been seized by
the Mexican gunboats Morelos and
Tnroplco for alleged violation of the
Neutrality laws News of the seizure
7as brought here by the American --

Hawaiian freight Isthmian which ar-
rived ... o v r, u njvviuo; I I U 111 luc WU I 11

Officers of the Isthmian say the
Jason was seized for landing arms
and ammunition destined for the
Constlttulonallsts at Topolobampo
When the Isthmian left the gulf of
Lower California the captured ves-
sel was being escorted to Guayraas
to await the decision of the Mexican
government

DAVIS AND DUNN AGAIN
CARVE THEIR WAY OUT

Nephl. Oct 8 George Davis and
Edward J. Dunn, who were being held
in the jail hero to await trial before
tie district court of Juab county
upon a charge of burglary' tn the sec-
ond degree, broke Jail this morning

laid up to a late hour tonight were
still at large. A sheriffs pops.- la
In pursuit of the fugitives, but no
trace of them has been found.

The Jail dellvtry is supposed to
t;iw taken place at 4 o'clock this
morning, according to the statements
of other prisoners In the jail, who 3ay
tliey heard noises about that time
Dnvlg and Dunn were in the same cell
and they made a ratchet from a
broken chair and by the use of .i

case knife or a drill, which they had
concealed about them, they drilled
i ne riveted heads off two bolts In
the cell lock. It was then an easy
matter for them to open the door and
tain entrance Into a large room or
hallway.

op .

MORRIS AND SMITH MATCHED.
New York Oct 9 arl Morris and

"Gunboat " Smith, each advanced to
the front rank in the white hea
weight brigade by having beaten oil
wlio opposed them the last year, will
meet for a ten round bout here to
ulght

wo I

TARIFF CLAUSE

AROUSING PROTEST

Washington Oct. 9 Repeal of Hv
5 per cent differential clause of the
new tariff law against which man
foreign nations have protested gener
ally and threatened retaliation agalns-th- e

United States was lined up iodn
for passage by congressional leaders,
hut was blocked temporarily by the
tiRht to get a working quorum in the
house.

Democratic Leaders Underwood and
Simmons, after conferences with So
llcltor Folk, of the state department,
were agreed that a repeal was the
way out of a foreign tangle and that

WU aaid to have the approval
of President Wilson

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

WALL STREET
New York. Oct. 9. Efforts to de-

press the stock market further were
successfully resisted during most of
the morning trading and Indications
that the short interest had been oer
extended on the week's decline gave
the bulls more confidence. A quick
turn came shortly belore noon, how
eer, and In a few minutes the labor
ious effort of the bulls were undone

An outbreak of foreign liquidation
In Canadian Pacific which depressed
it 3 points, upset the market which
returned to about yesterday's low pri-
ces. Southern Pacific and Rock Is
land pfd established new low records
for the year Union Pacific went down
to 152' j. the bottom figure since tho
long decline set In, and Reading and
Amalgamated were also extremely
w r a k

Bonds were easy

Chicago Livtstock
Chicago, Oct. 9. Hogs Receipts,

23,000; market slow steady at ye
terday's average Bulk. $7. Soft 8.35 ;

lights, $7.85(i'8.50; mixed, 7.750.56
heavy $7 66i?r 8.4f . rough, $766 7 80;
pigs, $450'g7.50.

Cattle Receipts 5000; market slow
and weak Beeves. $7.1099.60; Texas
steers. i6.90Q8.00; western steers,
56. 168.60; stockers and feeders.
$.V'557.86; cows and heifers. $3 tu
05.86; calves, J7 5uTfH26

Sheep Receipts. 35,000; market
steady to a shade lower. Native. $3 90
?M95. western. S4.10&6.00; yeai-llng-

$5.0006.00; lambs, native, $". 90
'h 7 jf, u ester n, $5 9" ft 7 30

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Oct 9 Hogs Re-

ceipts, 6000; market steady to 5c low
er Bulk. $7.80 8. 2.",. heavy, $7 90ft
5.15; packers and butchers. $7.90ftj
8 30, lights, $7.75ft8.20. pigs. $6 00
ft 725

Cattle Receipts, 4000; market stea-
dy. Prime fed steers. $9 009 50;
dressed beef steers $8.0008.90; west-
ern steers. $6.8nft8 85, southern
steers, $5.50(&7.0O; cows. $4 35(57.25;
heifers. $&.00(Q;9.20 ; stockers and feed-
ers. $6 76fti8.25; bulls. $4.60f6 7t;
calves. $6 00$10.00

Sheep Receipts, 12,000; market
steady to 10 cents lower Lambs,
$6.5007.26; yearlings. $5.U05.75 ;

wethers, $4.25(14 90, wes. $3 60ft-4.40-

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha. Oct. 9. Cattle Re

ceipts, 2,800, market, steady atlve
steers $7.709.60; cows and helfera.
$COO7.40, western steers $6 25
8 25, Texas steers, $5 75(017 15: range
cows and heirers, $5.50(5 7 25, calves,
$6.73g9. 76

Iiog6 Receipts, 4300 ; market high
er Heavy, $7.75(g7 95, lights. $7 90

(8.15; pigs, $5 50 O? K i bulk of salee.
$7.90 Q 7 9."

Sheep Receipts. 26.500; market
higher. Yearlings, $5.30ft5 7O; weth
ers. $4O0ft4 7n. lambs, $b. 500-7- 25.

Chicago Market.
Chicago. Oct 9 Predictions of lib

eral world shipments and that th
government report would he bearish
tended today to ease the wheat mar
ket There was also an estimate
that the Italian crop was the largest
on record Ac live buying, however,
on the part of a leading house here
steadied prices. The opening was
to lower. After a little rally,
prices again sagged below yesterday's
close

Unsettled weather helped give corn
an upturn but not until somewhat
aggressive selling had caused t
good deal of hesitation. Opening fig
nres ranged from 1 4c Iowpt to ;i like
advance Th ensuing bulge carried
the market half a cent above

Oats simply reflected the action of
corn. Trade was slow-I-

provisions the fact that offerings
kctp scanty brought about a harden
Ing of values First sales varied from
:n2r decline to "c gain, with a sub-
sequent further rise.

POLICE SEARCH

FOR BLOOD MONEY

Los Angeles, Oct. 9. Detectives set
out today for Tijuana. Cal , to dig
for the $50i) "blood money" said to
have been buried near that place by
Burr Harris, the negro who has con-
fessed the murder of Mrs Rebecca
P. Gay, a Christian Science practi-
tioner of this city Harris save them
minute directions for the finding ot
itie money which he declared he had
received as payment for his crime.

The police have tin- - name of an-

other nogro, declared by Harris to be
the man who delivered the money for
the instigator of the alleged plot

Newspaper Men Arrested.
San Diego. Cal . Oct. 9 Two Los

Angeles newspaper men were arrest-
ed by Mexican soldiers at Tijuana,
Lower California before da break to-

day while digging for the money Burr
Harrip. the neerro who confessed the
murder of Mry RebOOCa Ouy of Los
.nRelos, said he had buried there
They brought a map drawn by Harris
but had not located the money when
ai re9'.ed.

It Is expected the newspaper men
v. ill be released some time today.

oo

BILL TO POSTPONE

MEXICAN ELECTION

Mexico City, Oct. 9 The bill in-

troduced Into the Mexican Chamber
of Deputies for the postponement of
the presidential elections came up
for first reading yesterday but was i

postponed for two duye.
Provisional President Hucrta de-

clared that the bill would be unaxa'l- -

ng In any event, since it would bo
thrown out by the senate in case the
chambor of deputies should pass It

WILSON REVIEWS

IHE CAVALRYMEN

Maneuvers Illustrate Great
Advance Made in

Cavalry Tactics.

Washington. Oct. 9. Trotting down
from the Virginia hills overlooking
Washington, 2000 khaki clad cavalry
men invaded Washington today to
pass in review before President Wil-
son and the military attaches of the
foreign embassies and legations

The review was planned to lllus
trate the great advance made In cav-
alry tactics.

The center of the maneuvers was
a stand in Potomac park especially
constructed for the president Invi
ted to share It were Secretary Garrl
son and other members of the cabi
net. Major General Leonard Wood,
head of the staff, the members of tbj
senate and house military affairs com-
mittee and the foreign military at-
taches mounted

the brigade consisted of the Tentli
from Fort Kthen Allen, Vt, the Elev-
enth from Kort Ogelthorpe, Oa , and
two squadrons of the Fifteenth, one
of them from Fort Sheridan, III., and
the other from Fort Meyer, Va

With the minor formation maneuv-
ers executed, came the climax In the
brigade charge, at the conclusion of
which the troops rode across the hills
to their camp at Fort Meyer.

nn
POLICEMAN SHOT DOWN.

Salisbury, Mass , Oct. 9 Police Of-
ficer W. W. Heath was shot and kill-
ed early today by one of five men
whom he had discovered in the act
of robbing the postofflce. The men
escaped.

BANKERS ANNUAL

MEETINOJiLOSES

Effort to Procure Uniform
Laws Concerning Crimes
Against Banks Detailed.

Boston. Oct 9. Officers were
elected and business was concluded
at today's session of the annual con-

vention of the American Bankers' as-

sociation. An agricultural symposium
was one of the features of the pro-
gram.

Efforts of the to pro-cer- e

the adoption of uniform laws In
various states concerning crimes
against banks and other matters In
which banks are interested were de-
tailed today in a report to the as-

sociation of the law committee.
Approved drafts of eleven bills to

be enacted into law were sent to va-

rious states by the committee Of
these, ten wore placed on the statute
books In several states, the one bill
u u'ch was not enacted being one g

the payment of deposits held
In trust

Five states, the report continues,
passed uniform negotiable Instru-
ment acts; six, a uniform warehouse
receipts act; one New Jersey, a uni-
form bills of lading act. Six states
iassed an act to punish persons
making false statements to obtain
credit and four decided to punish
persons making derogatory state-
ments concerning wanks Seven
states passed laws to punish persons
giving checks or drafts wltnout funds
to meet them, but only one of the
seven Utah passed the act as it

ns sent out by the committee, tho
obcrs changed it.

South Dakota passed a law to pun-lf- h

burglary with explosives more
severely than burglary without ex-
plosives in Vermont the bill fixing
the liability of banks for forged or
r.n-.-- d checks was passed Kansas.
I tnh and Washington adopted laws
au'horlzing the payment of deposits
In two names and the bill providing
for the competency of bank notaries
v hs passed in New York and Wash-
ington.

Ji ines J. Hilt the Minnesota rail-
road magnate, gave an address on
the Glass-Owe- n currency bill.

BIO SHAKE-U- P

IS PREDICT!

Uprooting or All Policemen
of New York Tenderloin

to Occur Shortly.

New York. Oct 9. What is said o
be the biggest police shakeup which
New York has known will be effected
during the next few days by the up-
rooting of all the policemen In the
upper west side tenderloin section and
replacing them with 500 young men
Just turned out of the police school.

The plan of the police commissioner
Is to experiment in establishing a
model police distric t

All the recruits are under 30 eara
of age. and have been schooled un-
der Captain B. J Kohler. U. S A . the
physical training expert at VVeal
Point

JURY DISAGREES

IN FERRIS CASE

Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 9. A sec-
ond jury disagreement was entered
today lu the case of Ralph Sterling
Ferris, a wealthy young man of Raw-
lins. Wyo , who has been tried twice
for the death of Michel Wiezorck, a
seven-year-ol- d boy. run down hy
Ferris' automobile The Jury was out
five and a half hours

In a civil suit recently the father
of Ferris' victim obtained a 110,000
verdict.

NOTICE.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAt DISTRICT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH.

WITHIN AND FOR WEBER
COUNTY.

In the matter of the estate of Al
fred Nelson, deceased

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an authority of Order
Of Salt, granted by the District Court
of Weber County, Utah, on the 6tn
day of October, 1913. I will sell at
private sale tho following described
personal and real property belonging
to the estate of said deceased, as fol-

lows,
One E. M F automobile, separate

ly. Also either separately or In con- -
1

nectlon with the real estate, as here-
inafter described, all that certain per-
sonal property of the estate of said
deceased, consisting of horses, cattle,
wagons, farm machinery and tools be-

longing to said estate, and as situate
on the real estate hereinafter de
scribed, as located near Uintah, in We-
ber County, Utah,

Also the following described real
estate, to wit :

A part of the northwest quarter nf
section 2?,, township 5, north, range
1 west. Salt Lake meridian; begin-
ning at the northeast corner of said
section, running thence south 25.14
rods, thence west f4 06 rods, thenca
south 27 6 rods, thence west 25.94
rods, thence north 53 rods, thencfl
east 80 rods to place of beginning.

Also part of lot 1, block 48, plat
A. Ogden City survey, of Ogden City,
Weber county. Utah; beginning at a
point I'm feet south of the northeast
corner of said lot 1, running thence
wept 8 rods, thence south 4 rods,
thence east 8 rods, thenco north 4

rod6 to the place of beginning
The sale will be made on or after

the 1st day of November, 1913, and
bids will be received by the under
signed personally, or nt the office of
Boyd. DeVine & Bcclee, .101-0- First
National Bank Bldg.. Ogden City We
ber I ount, Utah. Terms of sale of
personal property cash, and terms of
sale of real estate either cash or part
oaeo and balance on credit, not

one year, with interest at 8

per cent, as may appeir most benefi-
cial to said estate.

Dated this 9th dav of October. 1913.
MARTIN NELSON.

Administrator of the Estate of Alfred
Nelson, deceased

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Stockholders of the Overland Min-

ing and Milling Company, attention!
At a meeting of the board of d-

irectors held In Ogden City. Utah.
August 14 1913, an assessment of
one mill per share whs levied against
the capital stock of the corporation,
the same payable immediately to tho
Secretary, at 674 23rd Street, Ogden.
Ctah If not paid on or before Oc-

tober 1, 1913, the stock will be ad-

vertised as delinquent and If not paid
v. Ith costs of advertising on or before
October 15, 1913, sufficient shares
thereof will be sold at public sue
tlon, ti74 23rd street, at 3 o clock p

m , of that day, to pay delinquency,
cost of advertising and expense of
sale.

E. M CONROY, President.
G. W. H EST MARK Secretary

First publication September 3, 1913.


